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作为目前应用最普遍的铁磁性材料的无损检测 (non-destructive testing 






































As one of the most widely used non-destructive testing (NDT) methods for 
ferromagnetic materials, magnetic flux leakage detection(MFL) method has many 
advantages such as easy quantification, high reliability, high efficiency and low 
pollution. However as with other NDT methods,MFL detection  method itself also 
has imitations,mainly reflected in its poor anti-noise capacity,low sensitivity to 
crack(especially to axial flaw),large magnetizer, inability of distinguishing defect that 
inside and outside. In order to solve these problems,we adopts a series of MFL 
extension solutions to solve them. As a research focus and analytical tool, a model 
describing the MFL signal is established and interspersed in the research process. 
In this paper, we use the 3D magnetic dipole model(MDM) of defect in arbitrary 
orientation to describe the MFL signal. On the one hand, It can pave the theorical 
way for the solution using MFL extension technology below On the other hand, it can 
help us study the specific influence of surface-crack orientation on MFL signal, and 
unify the position relationship of magnetizer,crack direction and magnetic sensor for 
the first time,enrich the theory of magnetic dipole model.  
Then, we carry out research on solution using MFL extension technology.Firstly, 
A Novel MFL extension method without non-detection Zone Using Composite 
Excitation is proposed, which solves the problem of hard detection of axial crack that 
perpendicular to the magnetization direction in the pipeline. By using the 3D MDM 
theory of defect in arbitrary orientation constructed above,we objectively analyze the 
concrete reason of detection problem of pipeline crack from the perspective of surface 
crack orientation. And based on this enlightenment, we add the AC excitation on the 
basis of the traditional MFL detector structures.So Non-detection Zone crack (axial 
crack)can be effectively detected by secondary magnetic field excited by AC 
excitation,and finally we realize the one-time scanning of different orientation crack 
in the pipeline. 
Finally, aim at solving the problem of large magnetizer in MFL testing 
method,we propose a novel MFL extension method with low saturation magnetization 
based on differential permeability,and saturation magnetization of steel plate is 















which is another property of ferromagnetism material. Experimental result shows that 
the bias magnetic field of the method is 10%-20% of the conventional MFL method, 
and the volume of the magnetizer is greatly reduced.What's more,we achieve the 
distinction between the internal and external wall discontinuities using the edge effect 
of detection signal of positive and negative defects. 
Keywords: magnetic flux leakage detection;magnetic dipole model; 
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第一章 绪 论 
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1.1.3 基于 MFL 信号模型解决漏磁检测若干常见问题 
然而，任何一种无损检测方法都具有一定的局限性，归纳起来，漏磁检测法

































立描述 MFL 信号的模型，定性、定量描述 MFL 信号成了解决问题的关键点和突
破口。 
1.2 MFL 信号模型国内外研究现状 
在漏磁检测技术的推广和应用过程中，如何建立与裂纹尺寸，方向等形貌特
征相关的 MFL 信号模型是国内外学者一直研究的热门话题。目前，描述缺陷的
相关漏磁场模型有很多，主要有磁偶极子模型(Magnetic Dipole Model, MDM)、




1966 年，Zatsepin N N, Shcherbinin V E 率先提出了矩形缺陷的二维无限磁偶
极子模型，用磁偶极子来模拟矩形凹槽漏磁场的激发机制，为缺陷的磁偶极子理
论奠定了基础[10]。Shcherbinin V E 和 PASHAGIN 于 1972 年给出三维空间中裂纹
的 3D 磁偶极子模型，把磁偶极子模型从二维拓展到三维，使得模型与实际情况
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